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Artesiau (Australian, popular), 
Colonial beer. People in Gipps
lalld, Victoria, uae arlaian just 
u Tasmanians u.ee ~. in 
the aense of " beer," becauae 
the one is manufactured from 
the celebrated arluiGn well at 
Bale, Gippsland, and the other 
from the CG«Gde water. 

Artf'ul (popular), a word of wide 
application to intimate trickery, 
secrecy, and "dodges." 

He'd an arl/wl little bottle on an arlfol 
little shelf, 

He was not " a little silly," but a very 
knowin& elf. 

-H. A"-: Sisltr Htv~tullo. 

Artful dodgers (thieves),lodgers; 
fellows who dare not sleep twice 
in the same place for fear of 
arrest. 

Artichoke (American thieves), a 
low and old prostitute. It is 
curious to note that the French 
argot has the term caur d'arti· 
cAaut to denote a man or woman 
of a highly amatory disposition. 

Paillasson, quoi I CIJtJ4rtfarl;cloaut. 
C'est moo Ktnn:; un' feuille pour tout 

J'moode, 
Au jour d'aujourd'hui j'gobe Ia blonde; 
Apres d ' main, c'est Ia brun' qu'i m'faut. 

-Gill: La Mwst ,1 Bihi. 

Article (popular), a poor specimen 
of humanity; also, a wretched 
animal 

Articles (American thieves), a suit 
of clothes ; termed in the Eng
lish slang, "togs, toggery, clob
ber." 

Articles of virtue (familiar) (i.t., 
wrlu ), virgins. 

Artistic. It is a common error 
to suppose that artutic is a 
synonym for beautiful, symme· 
trical, or attractive. That only 
is artiltic which, being made 
by the hand of man, indicates 
direct individual character and 
touch. The more machinery in
tervenes between the original 
pattern and the mere copy, the 
len art is there. The Sistine 
.Madonna is truly a work of art, 
the most perfect chromo-litho
graphic copy of It is not. As 
used by many tradesmen, to 
indicate their cast works, 
machine-sawed furniture, &c., 
the word art or artiltic is mere 
slang. 

Asi, asirla, asirlus (gypsy), thus, 
so, in this manner. 

Ash path (running), a running 
path formed of pulverised cin
ders or black ash. 

Ask bogy (old slang), an indecent 
evasive exclamation used by 
sailors when not wishing to 
answer any question. 

Askew (old cant), this may be a 
corruption of e~cutlle. 

Asking (turf), a jockey is said to 
" ask " or " call upon " a horse 
when rousing him to greater 
exertion. 

Assay (American thieves' slang), 
commence, try it. From the 
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